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ACT No. XI 03? 1852. *
[tub bombay bbnt-frrb estates act, 1852.]
[13 Ih February, ISSS.]
An Act for the Adjudication of Titles to Certain Estates claimed
to* be wholly or partially Rent-free in the Presidency of
Bombay.
ayiieukas in the territories of   the Pekkhan, Khandosh   and   Southern Preamble.
Marathii (Kmnlry, and in oilier dlHtricLs more recently annexed to the Bombay
Presidency, claims ngainst Government on account of inanis and other estates
wholly or partially exempt from payment of laud-revenue arc exoepted from
the cognizancL of the ordinary Civil Courts 2 *x"   *    x*    "x" ;
and whereas it is dosirablt? that tli' nnid chums should be tried and deter-
mined without further dolay ;
It ik declared and cnac.tod as follows :- -
 1.	[llulcs no I npidicitllt* to cvrldid dixlriefa.']    Jtep. Act IV of 1894.
 2.	The Governor of Bombay in Council may appoint in any zila or other power to
division of the territorks subject to the Presidency of Bombay, which were aP^oint I
^	Commiasiouer,
not brought under tho general .Regulations   of   Government by 3 *   *   * wiih
llegulation 4 XXVIH of 1827, an Indin Commissioner with so many Assist-
ants, and such subordinate establishment, as may be necessary for the purposes
hereinafter mentioned.
3. Tho duticB  of each iiubi  Commi^Hjonor and his Assistants shall be Duties how
discharged according to tho rules in Schedule A annexed to this Act
4* In the adjudication of claims to exempt lands or interests therein, the
'titles of claimant nhall bo determined by tho rules in Schedule 1? annexed
thin Act.	*o exemption.
5. Each Inum Coinmissioiu^r and hiw  AHHintanlB  shall  have tho  same Powers to
authority to procure the attendance of witness^, and to take (jvidciice, as now
is, or from time to time may be, by law vo>st<*d in the ordinary Civil Courts ; witnesses to
and so far as concerns the penalties for no{; giving evidence,  for false teati- etc!'
mony,  for residence of procetJB, contemj)ts and other like matters eonaiected
with cancH under cognisance by any one of tho said oflioen*, his office shall be
*	As   to tho application ofthiw Act, wo tlio Bomb&y Laud-rovonuo Code, 1879 (Bonu ,Aot
5 of 1870), b. 12V, Vol. U of tlus Codo,
"   Tho sbori titlo way given by Item, Act 2 of 1921, Vol. V of this Codo,
*	The words  and fignrps " and incapable of being1 justly disposed of tmdor tiw raleg for the
determination <>£ titles and tho ruloa of proctiduro contained iu Chapters IX and X of Regulation
XV 1 1 of 1827 of the Bombay  Code and their supplement b" wore repealed by tho Repealing-
at»d Amending Act, 1804 (4 of 1894).
» The wordi «' tho said " wero repealed by the Bepoaliug a^d AJnendittg Act, 1804 (4 of 18&i).
*	lk>w,  Keg. 28 of 18S7 ww willed by the Bopoaliug Aot^ 1$73 (W of 1873).

